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ANNOUNCEMENT -

I wish to announce my candidacy
Mrs. J. C. Simpson and her daught-

er, Mrs. Helen Williams of Airlie,
were visitors in our city.

Miss Luciele Kennedy spent Satur-
day and Sunday visiting with her rel

for the Republican nomination for
Sheriff of Polk County, subject to the
will of the voters at the primary
election on May loth.

Respectfully yours,
John W. Orr, Rickreall, Ore.

(Paid Advertisement.)

ANNOUNCEMENT

Fanner.atives and friends at! Newberg.

"Edison's records at'The Williams'
Music House. 5 It.

Will Peterson of Salem returned to

No Substitutes
to the grocer all

RETURN sent you for Royal Bak--

ing Powder There is no sub-

stitute for ROYAL Royal is a pure,
cream of tartar baking powder, and
healthful. Powders offered as sub-

stitutes are made from alum.

Dallas Sunday to accept a permanent
position at the foundry.

I hereby announce my candidacy as
a Republican for the office of County
Treasurer of Polk County, subject toThe speed fiends will have to look TTn'mrmWMWW --1 1 J I I J I I J J J j j j j j j j i

the decision of the primary electionout or the dog catcher will nab them.
He sees no distinction between them in May. - Respectfully,
in the ordinance. Fred J. Holman, Black Rock.

Glen 0. Hobnail was admitted to SATURDAY, IU1A
the bar in 1874 instead of 1847 as
stated in his announcement, he does

(Paid Advertisement.)

ANNOUNCEMENT
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for county surveyor for Polknot wish the public to think him that
old.

Frank Bulges was in town again
Saturday driving his big team of

County, subject to the decision of the
Republicans at the primary election.

I News of City and County :
C. R. Canfield.

(Paid Advertisement.)

ANNOUNCEMENT

black perchnns. He brought in a load
of oats which he had rolled for feed.

WE WILL OFFER YOU

Nails, per Keg . . . .

Roofing Paper, 1-p- ly, per Roll
Poultry Netting, 2-fo- ot, per Roll

Mrs. C. W. Olcott and son Frank of We are authorized to announce
the Falls City neighborhood, were

Nola Coad, who had a buttle with. IIP DrfflDn dlMl tlie name of Judge Webster Holmes
to succeed himself as Circuit Judge

poison oak is mmcb improved.
Dallas visitors yesterday. They
brought in a lot of eggs and report n

successful season in this line.
Mr. Walker and his sister, Mrs. J.

Dr. McNicol, Osteopathic Physician.
Mis. Kaegi from Howersville was a Johns Has Strong Endorsements, He

Will Reduce Taxes. His Fast B. Thompson of Independence, accom

for Polk, Yamhill and Tillamook
Counties, subject to the decision of
the Primaries election on May 151 h,
1014. Paid Advertisement.

ANNOUNCEMENT x
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for the nomination for the of

$2.45
1.25

. 1.10

1.70

2.15

2.75
3.25

33.10

12.30

panied by Miss Zelpha Cross, were in
Dallas Sunday and spent a pleasant
evening, visiting .with Henry Serr,
who is an old friend of Mr. Walker
and Mi's. Thompson.

Jim Collins of Portland, an expert
machinist for the Standard Oil Com

Poultry Netting, 3-fo- ot,

Poultry Netting, 4-fo- ot,

Poultry Netting, 5-fo- ot,

Poultry Netting, 6-fo- ot,

Dallas visitor Sunday.
Many come miles to dine at the

Gail.
Mrs. G. R. Allen of Bridgeport was

a Dallas shopper on Saturday.
Fred Wagner has new and second-

hand automobiles for sale. f.

Wm. Stafford of Black Rock was
in town yesterday and purchased fur-

niture.
Cut out the bake fuss use "Prune

City" flour.

C. F. Mann, a farmer near Ballston

Record Shows an Economical Ad-

ministrator.

To whom it may concern:
Charles A. Johns was a con-

tinuous resident of Baker City for
twenty-fou- r yeais, during which time
he served four terms as Mayor and
eighteen consecutive years as School
Director.

As Mayor he gave the city an hon

fice of County Treasurer of Polk
County, at the primary election, May
15t.li, 1014, on the democratic ticket.

J. E. Richter.
(Paid Advertisement.)

ANNOUNCEMENT
I am a candidate for the Repub

pany, was in Dallas Saturday on bus-

iness for the company, and spent some
pleasant momenls visiting wifli some
of his old friends, who are Dallas res

lican nomination for the office ofidents.est, efficient administration, and its
was in Dallas yesterday on business.

The greatest thing in Dallos a
Fred J. Holman, the efficient post Circuit Julge of this district. If

nominated and elected, I shall ever
tyep uppermost in my mind thati

master of Black Rock has announced
financial affairs were conducted on a
close, safe, economical basis and at
the very lowest expense to the tax-- l

GOOD WAGON HARNESS
(ONE SET ONLY)

SINGLE BUGGY HARNESS, 1 set

ALL SPECIALS

himself as a candidate for the office

of Treasurer, subject to the decisionpayers. justice is tne ultimate end in view.
All I wish is an opportunity to makeof the Republicans at the primaryAs f'rhool Director, he always

election. As Fred was born and l'nisworked for the best of results and

meal at the Gail.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Holmnn of Bu-en- a

Vista visited relatives in Dallas
the past week.

Order your Madza Klectric Globes
at Crider's store. t.

Mr. Frank Gilliam near Airlie, a
prominent farmer and stock man was
in Dallas yesterday.

Read the Saturday special sale to

for economy in administration, with ed in Polk County, he is naturally
booster for Polk County.

good. . Harry H. Belt.
(Paid Advertisement.)

ANNOUNCEMENT
After consulting with many of the

voters of Lincoln and Polk Counties,

out impairing the high standard of
the Baker City Schools.

In our judgment, as Governor, he Editor Fiske Stated the Facts

The editorial that Editor Fiske hadcould and would do the same thing I have eensentod to announce myself
as a Republican candidate for Joint--in last week's Itemize!- - was a fairthe farmers at Guy Bros, in this pa for the State.

Dated at Baker City, Oregon, this Representative in the Legislature forand frank statement of facts. We
the counties of Lincoln and Polk, andquestion if the general public realize GUYmost lespectfu'.Iy solicit the supportwhat it costs to publish the average

7th day of March, 1014.

First National Bank
of Baker City,

By W. M. Pollinan, Its President.
Citizens' National Bank

newspaper, and also why they need
every assistance that can be given

f the voters of the two counties.
. S. G. Irvine.

(Paid Advertisement.)

ANNOUNCEMENT
I hereby announce myself as a

per.
R. E. Staub, a farmer and hop rais-

er near Independence, was a business
visitor in Dallas yesterday.

A noticeable improvement was
made yesterday by the tearing out
of the old water cooler in front of
Davis & Horn.

Miss A. Dorothy Meyers of the
Hillsboro neighborhood was in Dal

them in the printing line. The flist
four days of tho week is a busy one

candidate for the office of Sheriff of

of Baker City,
By F. P. Bodinson, Its President.

Baker Loan & Trust Company,
By It A. Sonne, Its Cashier.

(Paid Advertisement.)

in getting the news and printing the
paper and the last two days is where
the hired help must be kept at job Polk County, Oregon, upon the Dem

ocratie ticket, subject to the will owork. To secure good help, one mustlas Sunday visiting with friends, IB)the voters at the primary electionpay good wages, and as soon as theWhy dine at home Sunday, when
and if nominated and elected I will wwmto the best of my ability enforce (he toeslaws on our statute books without

office begins to run behind, arrange-
ments must be made to curtail ex-

penses. It can be done by employ-

ing cheaper labor, using cheaper grade
of paper and cutting down local
news. As the newspaper of any city is

fear or favor, and especially the
laws regulating the sale of intoxcat
ing liquors, and I will practice the

Henry Domes of McCoy was in Dal-

las Friday with his new 6 passenger
Auburn 40. The car is a beauty ond
attracted a great deal of attention.

Dis. Lowe & Turner, eye

P5"S specialists will be in Dallas
again Friday and Saturday,

April 4th and 5lh at Hotel Gail.
Consult them.

A. M. Tillery of Ballston, was in
McMinnville Monday and reports the
crops looking fine in that section.

utmost economy in the maiiagemen
of the Comity's business.

the advance sheet as to its standing
it should be a publication that by its
pages, represents the city's prosper-
ity. There is no city in Oregon of

J. H. Savery
(Paid Advertisement.)

West Side Marble

a Hpecial treat awaits you noon and
evening at the Gail.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston, who have
been spending a few days in Port-

land returned Sunday evening.
St. Patrick, the patron saint of

Ireland; "Prune City", the patron
flour of Polk.

W. L. Barber and wife, of Dallas,
visited his brother and family at Ho-

tel Commercial the first of the week.
Willamina Times.
When in Falls City, stop at The

Badeua Hotel and Restaurant best
service and rates reasonable. t.

Miss Ada Longneckcr entertained
her class last Saturday afternoon.
All present enjoyed a good time.

See Guy Bros, special sale to farm-e-

next Saturday. Nails $2.45 per
keg. Other things in same propor-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Stafrin and
family and Miss Ahbie Walker mo

McMinnville News Reporter. WorKs
O. L. HAWKINS, Proprietor.

the size of Dallas that has as well
equipped offices as The Itemizer and
The Observer, and no city whose pa-

per has suell a largo .circulation. We
publish these facts to verify the state-
ments made by Editor Fiske last
week.

In the spring tune a young man s

fancy turns to love and an old man's
MONUMENTS, I1EADSTONES AN1)

CrRBINQ.
A Complete line of All latest Tieslirns

to gurden. There are plenty of old

men in Dallas.
Just received a new line of chimb-ley- s

and gas mantles for coal oil

lamps at Crider's store. t.

Peter Ktielmling, who has been

CATARRH VICTIMS
Use Hyomei You Breathe It.

It's the remedy

n Banquet Postponed.

The "Made-In-Orego- banquet
being planned for by4he State Manu-

facturers' Association and the Wo-

men's Club of this city has been post-Tou-

until about the middle of

manager of the Hotel Dalles at The not only for catarrh, but for head
Dalles, has purchased a hotel at Dal

colds, snilllcs, bronchitis, laryngitjs or
las. Judd Fish succeeds him as man

croup of children. You breathe it
ager of the Eastern Oregon town hotored to Salem Sundny and spent the no stomaeh dosing.April. The great popularity of these

banquets making it impossiblc'for the

THE BEST SHOES MADE FOR
BOYS AND GIRLS

The price is low for a High-Quali- ty Shoe
We want you to try one pair of these
shoes so we have made arrangements with the
maker of Buster Brown Shoes to give away

EREE
EVERY SATURDAY

A FINE BUSTER BROWN

WATCH
With every pair of Buster Brown Shoes we give
you a ticket. Every Saturday we will have a Buster
Brown boy or girl draw a ticket from the numbers
issued during the week and the boy or girl holding
the lucky number will get the watch FREE. Be
sure and get a ticket with every pair of shoes. ,

tel. McMinnville News Reporter.
Miss Ella Simari from Oaklahoma

was in Dallas yesterday purchasing
furniture from Davis & Horn. She

You will like Hyomei. It not only
gives instant and lasting relief, but Is

entirely harmless, pleasant to use, and
representatives of the Manufacturers'
Association to arrange for an earlier
date here. At one of these banquets economical. Money refunded by Con-

rad Stnfrin if you are not benefited,
has rented a small place two miles
west of town and is pleased with our Hyomei is a combination of anti

given recently in Mora, 500 people
were served at one time and plans are
being made to seat 400 at the one to
be given in Albany on March 20th.

Oregon climate. Her parents will septic oils that mixes with the air
join her as soon as they can disKse and quickly reaches the irritated and

inflamed membrane of the nose. It'sof interests they now have in Oakla-

homa and expect to make Polk Coun-
ty their permanent home.

day with friends.
Get your garden tools and lawn

implement) at Crider's store. 1 1.

Mr. J. A. Gibson of Portland,
a foimer resident of Polk County,
was a Dallas visitor last Saturday.
Mr. Gibson sees many improvements
in Dallas since his last visit here and
says that this city has a great future.

There's more real food value in a
loaf of bread made of "Prune City"
flour than in any other.

Judge Eakin, who has been under
the weather for some time, is at
Newport, with the hope that the
change will benefit him.

The Dallas Wood Company is ready
to furnish you with mill wood. Good
loads and good service. All wood

sure and safe healing begins imme
diately you feel better at once.

If suffering from watery eyes,

Millinery Opening.
Mi's. Toner's Millinery opening lust

Saturday was largely attended and
the rooms looked veiy attractive. The husky voice, discharge from the nose,
bats displayed were equal to those of
Portland and there is no use to go

or that choked-u- p feeling, try Hyomei
now today. All druggists sell it.
Ask for the complete outfit. $1 size.

SMARTEST
MOST EXCLUSIVE

MILLINERY
PRICES MOST
REASONABLE

AT
Mrs. B. TONER'S

At the High School Auditorium on

away from home to find the latest
stvlcs.

If your eyes are
getting weak and it
is hard for you to
read, call on Dr. C. H.

5Patronize a Dallas Institution.
The Dallas Mercantile is a Dallas

Thursday evening, March 10th, Dr.
cash on delivery. Phone 402. 10.lt f. 'Stuart of the University of Oregon

The fanners will be interested in will give the fourth lecture in the
institution and Dallas people own it.
Dallas people work in it. It is a Morris and have him examine them.

the movement that Guy Bros, have I'niversity Extension Cause, "Train He will fit you with glasses that he
started. They will advertise a special ing a Girl for Citizenship." The warrants will give entire satisfaction.
sale on Saturdays at a greatly public are cordially invited to these

part of Dallas. For I he past seven
years Dallas has helped lo build it up
and in return it has helped build Dal-

las up. Trade at home and trade at
a home store and you will help build

lectures.dueed price, articles that the farmer Civil Service Examination.
On the 28th of March iu Dallas,

Remember you can find the latestuses. Read their advertisement ill

this paper. Pallas ercantile Goup your home town.
Crider's store has mohair sacks for

music at Williams' Music House.
t.

Mr. C. F. Ficklin who resides on
a good farm near Falls City was in
Dallas yesterday with a load of mo

there will be held a eivil service ex-

amination of the candidates for Post-

masters at Rickreall and Black Rock.
These two offices from this time will
be under Civil Service.

NOTICE!
On and after this date The Ob Home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes

sale and they also buy mohair.
E. J. Dimes is the latest candidate

for County Surveyor. He seeks the
nomination on the Democratic ticket.

The Ilimcs Engineering Company
will do your surveying and engineer

hair. Mr. Ficklin had the same
server will charge 5c. a line for Card
of Thanks. Obituaries over 10 linos.stored to await a raise in the market. V. a line and the same charges willHe reports the farmers in his neigh
lie maile for all church notices wherehoi hood all busv preiiarinir their a charge is made for admittance or
a sale of articles.

rtelds for the season's crop. NEW SCOTT HOTEL
ing work promptly and guarantee re-

sults. Call phone 502, Dallas.
Mrs. W. Emerson relumed home

from Dallas Wednesday evening

The New Scott manager says that
he is very much pleased with Dallas

Band Concert Postponed.
The band boys have postponed

their fourth concert until Saturday
evening, March 28th. The reason of
the postponement was that the band
had exjiected some special outside
talent, and yesterday received word
that they could not be present on that
date, so it was decided to postpone
the concert.

LOST A umbrella.
ii m iiand Dallas people. about ten days ago, probably in local

store. Finder please phone 1512. UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

UUI

Pianos at the lowest prices at
Williams' Music House. t.

The ground has been prepared on
the west side of the Carnegie library
for the roses and the improvement
will add greatly lo the beautv of the

where she has been for several weeks.
Forest Grove News.

TOUNO MAN! Yon will make
no mistake

when you TAKE
HER to dine at the Gail,

SUNDAY EVENING

FOR SALE A cow, horse, spring
wagon, piano, and household goods. letter heads, envelopes, and all

Rooms with and without Bath. Hot and cold
Water, Telephone and Heat in Every Room.A. F, Haatvedt, Main Street.

5 II.
kinds of good printing done at the
Observer office.

building.


